
About us

The Project
DIAWATCH empowers pa�ents 

and provides powerful tools to clini-
cians, enabling diagnosis and shared 

management of diabetes

Tech4Care is a start up company with the 
mission to develop, test and produce new 

technological solutions for improving health and 
well-being of patients and their families.

People suffering from diabetes can use 
a mobile app on their smartphone for 
improving their self-management, 
accessing health informa�on and trai-
ning materials, monitoring their status 
and progress, and being recommended 
about exercises and healthy behaviours 
to perform.

The new mHealth solution for
diabetes management

METEDA develops innovative and technologi-
cally advanced software and hardware solu-
tions for chronic diseases and nutrition.

ProEmpower is a pre–commercial procurement 
(PCP) project to buy R&D (research and deve-

lopment) services to improve the treatment and 
self-management of diabetes type 2 patients 
using a Personalised Diabetes Management 

Solution.

Telephone: +39 0735783021

Fax: +39 073583887

E-mail: info@meteda.it

Web: www.meteda.it

Telephone: +39 0715906501

Fax: +39 0715906501

E-mail: info@tech4care.it

Web: www.tech4care.it

Diawatch website: h�p://en.diawatch.net

Tech4Care 

Meteda
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Never forget your 
medica�ons again!
DiaWatch reminder system 
keeps you on track and 
automa�cally no�fy your 
doctor on daily intake.

Easily connect your 
bluetooth devices to the 
mobile app and start 
monitoring your glycemia 
and other health parame-
ters every day!

An easy-to-use smartband 
will help you to keep track 
of your daily physical 
ac�vity and burnt calories! 

Ar�cles, videos and quizzes      
will help you to increase
 your knowledge and 
empowering you!

Chat with the clinical staff 
and keep them posted 
about your improvements!
Par�cipate to the Forum  to 
share experiences with 
other users!

Do you struggle with 
hypoglicemia?
Keep in touch with the 
clinical staff  by using the 
embedded “HypoSurvey” 
bu�on.

Keep track of your diet 
using the built-in food diary.
Your doctor can give you 
advices and sugges�ons on 
your nutri�on habits.

DrPro cloud system 
intelligence can provide 
posi�ve reinforcements, 
alerts and advices tailored 
on your actual daily 
habits!

Your clinician has full 
real-�me access to your  

data and can monitor your 
progress via the Clinical 

Pla�orm. 


